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and Herbert Harris,

* '^efeiidants.
• ,

i» Court was this present da£ informed, by
Mr. Mill, Of .Counsel for the plaintiffs, that the plain-

ttff^ojrthe ,.13tii day of February 1822., exhibited, th'eir bill
fn. this Court .against the defendants, as by the Six Clerks': ><
certificate,. nn\y produced and- read, appears, and took out
process of subpoena, (requiring them to appear to and answer
tbe same, but the defendant Cornelius Harris, has not ap-
-peared to the said bill ; that upon inquiry at the said 'defen-
dant's usual place of abode .lie is not to be found so as to be
served, with such process,- and is gone out of the- realm, 'and
doth abscond to avoid being served therewith ; -and. that the
said defendant has been .in England -within two-years next.
before .the issuing- of the said subpoena, as by. the 'affidavit of
Charles Augustus Helm 'and James Fisher appears: It is
-thereupon ordered, that the defendant; Cornelius Harris, do
appear to the plaintiffs' bill oil or before the first day of
next Easter Term.

T. A. R. . 'Entd.J. R.

WHereas by an Order of the High Ckrtirt of -Chancery,
"made iu a Cause wherein 'His Majesty's i-Atthrney

General is informant, and- George Maule, Esq: is plaintiff ,
arid James Lowe is defendant, it was referred to Wil l iam
Cvurteuay, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to
enquire 'whet her there was or were a'ny, and (if any),' what
next of kiu of the testatrix,' Mary Hambrough,' in the said
Order named, late of Stepney-Green, ' in the County of Mid-
dlesex,' Spinster '(who died on or about the '95th day of No-
Teinber 1 81'.>), living at her death,- and if any of them are
jStnce dead, who -are their legal personal representatives. —
All persons claiming to be such next of kin of the said Mary
Hauibroutjh, i>r the representatives of such of them a.-> aie

• »fnce dead, are to come in and make out and prove- their
kindred or representation before tbe said Master Cinutenay,
at^hie'Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the lO t l i day of Apri l 18-24, or in
dfefault thereof they will be' peremptorily excluded the benefit
ef the sirid 'Order.'

to a Decree, of the High Cotirt of Chancery,
"'- made in a Cause Hall versus His, Majesty's Attorney-

General and others, the Creditors of Joseph Griffi th, late 'of
the Harulel of Meriwoitb, in the Parish of Cudvvorrh, in the
County of Warwick, Gentleman, deceased, are, personally
orljy their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before
John Trower, Esq. one of the Masters'of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
Itondnn, on or before the 3<>th day of April 1824, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beuefit

;;'pf..the said Decree.

j(Ursuant to a .Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein John Boulcott tbe 'younger

is. the plaintiff , -and William Mellish, Esq. and others aie
\\\A defendants, tbe Creditors of John Mil l s , formerly of
Woodford, iu the County of Essex, Master-Mariner, and late
Commander of the Ship Minerva, in the service of the Honour-
aide East India Company (who died iu the month of May
1822), nieto come in and prove the i r debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
nt his Chambers, iu Southampton-Bui ldings , Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 10th day of A.piil 1824, or in de-
fiiiit thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 15th of December 1623, made in a

Cause Nett leship against Hutchin-o: i , the Creditors of
Kicuard Nettleship, late of East Ketford, in the County of
Nottingham, Grocer, deceased (who died on or about t h e 26'tli
day of April 1823), are, by themselves or the i r Solicitors,
on or before the 10th day of April 1324, to come in and
prove their debts before Samuel Comptow Cox, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court at his Chambers, iu South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iir default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

men, and Partn«rs}1ar« desired, to meet the Assignees of $ie
estate'and effects iof ;the .sai'd .Bankrupts, on Friday tbe 2J
day of 'April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

.Angel, Inn, in Warm luster aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from, the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit
at law against a certain person to be named at the meeting,
for recovery of part of the estate and effects of the sard
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to nrbitra—
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John WjHson, late of the Borough-Road, in the County of
Surrey, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested tn meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the IO th of March instant, 'at Twoi
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basin^hall-Street, in 'the Ci ty 'of London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees relinquish-
ing or carrying on a contract en te red ' in to by Uie said Bank-
rupt, for building a church at Chelsea, and in the event of ita

proper /or carrying tbe said contract in lo

Creditors who have proved the i r debts t inder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt .awarded, and issued forth against

John Green and John Green tbe ysuuger, late of Waruiinst.er,
iu the County of Wilts, Brewers, Grocers,. Dealers, Ch- p-

reasonable compensation for the same; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling the whole, or any
part, of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, by private contract

othei person to investigate the Saul
Bankrupt's affairs, and mailing such compensation for the
same as they may th ink proper; -and on other special aft'uirs.

legacy, or sun| of one hundred pounds bequeathed
the said Uai.krupt, by the will of Mrs. Jemima FoVler TnTl

charged on certain estates mentioned in the said win.

' jnHE Cn

dissent I ruui the said Assignees compoundiiuj or submitting to
a .b i t ra tmn the deputed account betweealhe said Ba, X?
and Mnr. Magaret Middle ton , of Ne«e.rt,."deV?;SHtt
the sa,d County of S.affbrd, Widow, against wh«ul a"
act.on at law or suit in equity, was at a lupine of tf
Creditors held on tile lb',1, day ot November 1822, direc '
be commenced for the purpose of ,ecovering U,e moiK.y
upon the Si.id account; and on uthei special ah'airs

day of March.
Afternoon precisely, at th«

Court of Conmmsioneisof Bankrupts, in basinghall-Streett
in the C.tjofLoudoU,to.assei|tto or dissent from the sal£


